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for the next holding the Supreme Judicial Court, in the

County of Worcesfer, shall be on the third Tuesday of

April next ; any Thing in this Act to the contrary not-

withstanding. March 14, 1783.

1783. — Chapter 58.

[January Session, ch. 26.]

iSE OF SECURING TO AUTHORS THE (J]n,i^ 5g
ID BENEFIT OF PUBLISHING THEIR ^

'
AN ACT FOR THE TURPOSE

EXCLUSIVE RIGHT ANl
LITERARY PRODUCTIONS, FOR TWENTY-ONE YEARS.

Wliereas the Improvement of linotdedr/e, the Tror/ref<f< Preamble.

of Civilization, the jmblic Weed of the Community, and
the Advancement of Human Happiness, greatly dejjend on

the J^farts of learned and ingenious Persons in the various

Arts and Sciences: As the principal Encouragement such

Persons can have to mahe great and beneficial Exertions

of this Nature, must exist in the legal Security of the

Fruits of their Study and Industry to themselves ; anel as

such Security is one ef the nafured Rights of all Men,
there being no Property mejre peculiarly a Man's oicn than

that which is produced by the Leibemr ef his Mind :

Therefore, to encourage learned and ingenious Persons

to write useful Books for the Benefit of Mankind,
Be it eneicted by the Senate and House of Representet-

tives in Genercd Court assembled, anel by the Authority oj

the same, That all Books, Treatises, and other Literary Rooks, &o.

"Works, having the Name or Names of the Author or ertV°f''
'°^

Authors thereof printed and puljlished with the same,
^•^'*^°''^-

shall be the sole Property of the said Author or Authors,

being Subjects of the United States of America, their

Heirs and Assigns, for the full and compleat Term of

Twenty-one Years, from the Date of their first Publication.

Anel be it further enacteel by the Aidhority aforesaid,

That if any Person or Persons shall print, re-print, pub- P.e';son8 pro-

,. , ,, "^ ^ , in 1
• i 1 hibited print-

lish, sell, or expose to bale, or snail cause to be prmted, ina, &c.any.

re-printed, published, sold, or exposed to Sale, any Book, d'u^cuons.

Treatise, or other Literary Work, not yet printed, writ-

ten by any Subject of the United States of America,

Avhose Name, as Author, shall have been thereto prefixed,

without Consent of the Author or Authors, or their

Assigns, during said Term, shall forfeit and pay a Sum not Penalty.

exceeding Thi-ee Thousand Pounds, nor less than Five
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Pounds, to the Use of such Author or Authors, or their

Assigns ; to l)e recovered by Action of Debt in any Court
Proviso. of Record proper to try the same. Provided always,

That every Author of such Book, Treatise, or other Lit-

erary Work, shall, in Order to his holding such sole

Property in them, present two printed Copies of each and
every of them to the Library of the University at Cam-
bridge, for the Use of the said University ; and prior to

his Recovery of the said Forfeiture, or any Part thereof,

shall produce, in open Court where such Action shall be

tried, a Receipt of such Book, Treatise, or other Liter-

ary Work, from the Librarian of the said University for

the Time being. Pi'ovided also, That this Act shall not

be construed to extend in Favor or for the Benefit of any
Author or Authors, Subject or Subjects of any other of

the United States, until the State or States of which such

Authors are Subjects, shall have passed similar Laws,
for securing to Authors the exclusive Right and Benefit

of publishing their Literary Productions.

March 17, 1783.

1783.— Chapter 59.

[January Session, ch. 27
]

Chan. 59 -^.n act for establishing and confirming a certain
'

'

instrument, as the last will and testament of
nicholas gardner.

Preamble. WJiereas it appears to (his Court that Nicholas Gard-
ner, o/" Boston, in the County of Suffolk, being mor^tally

loounded by the Enemy, did, on the Thirteenth Day of
June, in the Year One Thousand Seven Hundred and
Eighty tioo, make and sign a certain Instrument in Writ-

ing, which he intended for his last Will and Testament;

butfrom the peculiar Circumstances he was then under,

andfrom want of Council to advise him in the Forms and
Requisites by the Laws of this Commonwealth jjrescribed

for the executing of Wills and Testaments, the said

Nicholas caused the said Instrument to be witnessed by
only two Persons: And whereas the said Instrument
appears to have been agreeable to the Intention of the said

Nicholas at the Time of his Death, and in all Respects,

except the Witnessing of the same, conformable to Law :

Re it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the


